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of Portland has gubernatorial aspir-
ation. Ot course they will avail him
nothing, hut it'a no harm tn have
i hem. In-Stat- e Treasurer Phil Me-- i

hun would like to be governor, and
go would Senator Month ol Lane coun-
ty. There arc other.

lieo. W. Lane, i'ewamo, Mich., writes:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Onre ia the
i " i remedy lor indigestion and stom-
ach tmuble that 1 ever lined. For
year I auSer.nl from dyspepsia, at
time compelling me to slay in bed
and causing wo untold agony. 1 am
completely cure I hv Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure. In rec iinumnding it 10 friends
who sutler tr im indigestion 1 ainavs
offer to pav for it if it fails. Thus far
I have never paiJ.." Tallinan A Co.

MONrAGUI STATU SKcHtURl

Chairman Sara Wnita Makai an Import-
ant Appolntmant In Portland.

Richard W. Montague say the Ore-gonia-

whose appnntment as aecre-tar- y

to the deitucratic stale central
committee waa announced Tuesday bv
Chairman Samuel White of Baker
City, is one of the largest and inuit
aggressive young MM in the demo
cratic ranks.

Tbeopini in am nig letters and rank
and die is that the chairman ha made
a Urst-clai- s aelaction. Mr. White
made up his mind tn appoint Mr.
Montague when he was in Portland
several weeks ago, hut he did not make
a formal tender of the place until hi
recent trip to Portland. The nea sec-

retary will at once eii'er upon bit d

ties and get matters iu shape for the
cfttnpaigu of ItfOJ. Like Chairman
White, he is out to win, if there
shall tie a chance for victory. Though
he has been active iu party work,
he has never held elective o'bee.
The makers of the c linens' ticket
thoaglit last year ol nominating him
for state senator. He is a member ol
the charter commission. Mr. Mon-

tague is a lawyer, and has offices in
the Chamber ol Commerce bsildiog.
He is a native of Iowa, and is IS years
old.

Many phvsicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dvapepaia Cure regularly having
found that it is the best prescription
they can write because it is the one
preparation winch contains the ele-

ments necessary to digest not only some
kinds ol foo l but all kinds aod it there-
fore curat indigestion and dyspepsia
no matter what its cause. Tall man Ac

Co.

Arrivals at Hotel eendlelon.
A M Artuer, Sau trancisco.
W T Hislop, Portland.
0 11 Moll'. mii,
H Tilly Browne, 8eatle.
A K Butter, Spokane.
K B May, Portland.
Ed Blacaburu, Portland.
H Hauesuian, Han Francisco.
Chaa H'James, Spokaue.
('has William- - in. Milton.
J ( Paine, Walla Walla.
H Joslyu, Wallu Walla.
A K Hutchius, Sau Francisco.

Mecoud, Sau Francisco.
0 Miller, Portland.

W Parulle, Portlaud.
Win Maber, Portland.
C M Smith, Portlaud.
11 B Kees, Portland.
i Stearns, Spokane.
T lionavau.
J J Henuelt and wife, Sumpter.
1 A Beckett, an Franiaco.
J Trowbridge Bailey. New York.
W P Hurlburt, Lewistou.
T C Norman aud wife, Winihrop.
J M Hoakiusou, Newcastle.
H C Hawu, louia, Wis.

Ilenrv Bravdmi, Harris, N.C., says,
"1 took medicine M years for asthma
but one bottle of Oue Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than anything
else during that time. Beal Cough
Cure." Tall man & Ol

TOVES AND RANGES . . . .
N'ow ts the time und here in the place to get

J'ttruitui- - iu ;u, Uira heuters und. Hteel ranges. 1

vt ityeu viirieties of air lights which 1 am ofl'er-l- H

MMnper tlntii ever before, (iive me a trial and

1 also luve u new aud complete assortment of
MUyand "tingjpg lamps at greatly reduced )rices.

Joe Basler.
Main Street, Pendleton

Bfort builijjj I HsWtlnf Itow
examiue the

German Heaters
- AT

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
OperaJHoue Block.
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ASSOCIATION ENDS
IN HBPPNIR.

Broushl up ai the
Convention.

I FllRS

Annual

rower's ronvenlinn .).
Wednesday evening after

session. (rv little business ws transacted n the last dav e.cepl the election ,. , Ulcers and theadoption ol the constitution. The off-
icers are as follows: President, l.ng-la- s

Belts nl l iuatillH county,
vice president, ieorge A. Young

of Wasco county; secretary and treasurer, K. F. Ilvnd ..f Morrow connH
executive committee. J. N. William- -

?i,n'oW..'4 A',r"' ,'- - ' Cupper and
I... B. wade.

At a meeting of the executive coin-mitte-

held iiuinediatelv alter the ad-
journment ol the association Wed-
nesday afternoon, the following resolu-
tion was adopted.

"Inasmuch as there re certain men
owning sheep in this slate who habitu-
ally roam from plaM tn place with
their Mocks and wl.o are entirely

in their habits, and WOO are
utterly regardless of the permanent
citizens, it is hereby resolved bv this
committee that, so tar as l in it's pow-
er, the ;benetits of this organisation
shall be withheld from such men."

Followi'ig are the essentials of Presi-
dent Belt's speech at the opening l

tiie meet ing :

President Belts' Address.
Combination and association are the

master words ot the centurv, and the
industry 'hat has no means of self
protection is like the shit on the broad
and mighty ocean without .unpHss or
rudder, entirely at the mercy of the
elements.

I'he price of all manufactured arti-
cles is regulated by trusts, from the
salt upon oor tables to the farming
implements upon our (arras. The
trusts not only set the price upon
their goods, but also upon our pro-
ducts. It is a two-e.lg.- sword that
cuts both ways. The producer alone,
Irom whom all wealth M iws, is out-
side its magic circle, and unless the
herdsman and the tiller of the soil
wish to become ahjct slaves, accept-
ing that which comhihed capital wishes
to dole out to them, namely, the
coarsest of fund to sustain He, and
cheap, shoddy garments to hide their
nakedness, they, too. must combine
(ur While 1 should
like to see all industries pl.u'ed upon
the same fjoting, today. I am speak-
ing more particularly in , n interest of
the llockinaster and wool industry.

No industry in tbe I'm led States,
probably, has turnod out no poorly in
the past decade as Hie wool industry.
No one at all familiar wu:i its history
will deny this statement. All will
admit the tact that during thi- - time
something has been tbe matter with
wool. At one time we were threatened
with free trade in wool, which bad a
depressing effect. Later on it became
a positive reality. Ihirinu the perinl
of tree trade iu wool it did not sell for
one-hal- f of what it cost to produce it.
The I it tie savings of a lifetime of many
sheep men were swept away as in the
twinkle of an eye by the infamous
Wilson bill. Those who were more
fortunate aud whose battered ships
weathertd the storms, almost dis-
mantled, in hopes of a recurrence of
Firmer prosperity in the wool business,
have teeu sadly disappointed. Why is
Ibis'.' In my opinion there are several
reasons. The most potent are substi
tutes for wool used by the mauufac .,,
coin in uiiiiar in nic uwir, i.iai iu
tier cent ol all woolen goods contain
cotton and ol 4. per cent the propor
tion ol cotton is thr fourths, and
when we add the stuff which passes
under the bead ol shoddy, wastes,
Djungo, nocks, loom tilings, wnot ex-

tracts, noils, wool stocks, manufactur
ed wool, jute yarns, etc., etc., the
wonder is that wool sells as high as
cotton

We do not object to the mauutacture
ol these articles, but we do protest
against them being sold to an unsus
pecting public as "wonleu,' "all
wool, ot any other misleading name.
We protest because it is a fraud and an
outrage on I he public an l we have a
right tn protest as woolgrowers,

industry is beiug fumed by
these fraudulent practices.

There is a law 111 this stale known
at the pure food law, in which the
farmer's wife is required to stamp
upon each roll ol butler sent to market
the exact number 01 ounces contained
Hi each roll or package, which is al
right, aud the rich manufacturer
should be made to deal equally honest

ith tbe public.
Before this convention adjourns I

hope it will pass resolutions condemn- -

ing the practice how in voguu ..i sei-

liug mixed shoddy aud cotlnii as all
Oeeoe, woolen goods aud asking con- -

gress to pass a law req inug all MUM
fttcturers ol goods in wuicii wool firms

. . . 1.1 1

a c.uiup ineiit pari, iu orauu inciii noil- -

estly tu the MMBMlIlM of such
goods, sued tirauu will remain on mi
goods till rjually disposed over the
retailers counter.

At a low estimate it costs about three
times as much to produc- - a pound of
wool now iu eastern Oregon as it did
twenty years And this year you
received about half as much per pound
as you did then. The cost of produc-
ing wool each year is increasing, and
will continue tu increase for some
time to come. The time is now hero
when you must at least owu a large
part ol summer range or lease it
fiom the government. This brings inn
to tbe question of the government leas-

ing tbe public domaiu, upon which
much is written fruui both
points of view. A committee has been
appointed by the president ol the Na-

tional Cattle Growers' Association to
draft a bill having the leasing of tbe
public lauds in view, to be presented
to congress at the coining session, aud
great pressure will be brought to bear
upon its members to secure its passage.
At one time I was inclined to lavor
the lease system, believing It to be to
tbe beat interest ol tbe slockgrower
but after studying iu all its phases
I have conclude! the following will
be the insult ol such a change:

first The concentration of all tua
graxiug laud iu the hands ol compare
tivalv lew.

Suuoud The forcing of a very lar,
noptlna ( the stuckgrowers out of the
kiuinMaa Mini couinel I log tbeui to sell
tbeir stock al whatever the wore for-

tunate ones are inclined to give tbeui .

Third -- Preventing others, uor uow
in tbe business, from ever taking up
the iudustry of sloes growing to aoy
considerable extent, and,

rourth-Practica- lly miuuiurg
homestead law. This last contention

denied bv Mr. Lusk, president of

the Natioual Cattle liowers' Associa-

tion, but tbe past history of tbe cattle
kings aud the large corporation,
throughout Oregon and California does

. 1. l.1 it in his stateiueot. It.
notorious auu

...... ti.r..ii.sii turce
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can accomplish the same thing under

-- "ni'iT" "o,""V rt.ft,",V ?IIOW,:, a Pendleton Voun. P.opl. Married Thurs-- 1
a

at all, thev would confine him strictlv , , , ,
" ,.

tn the lan.l tiled on, 1( acres at most, u " d 1 K if'
which, for stock ranoblng, would be lfr. , on rhortday ewin Ing
practically ynlueless. and more. H A. L. I linrnnglinian officiating,

I'aniel t. Ilnwman and Miss Sillwould be the fixed policv ol every man
that leased public land to discourage ,", 'oarne.l Mter the cere- -

all attempts at settlement on such n,,, was concluded, a NMpthMI waa

lands in everv wav possible. given, attended by a number of rela- -

We have large forest reserves in Ihil IV'' friends among them: Mrs.
stale set aside h the tfovenunent , and ' N''1'- - M "" l" ',1. Miss Lncia
there still remains much land open to Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. lam OIIW ,

settlement. No I t'Uver. Nr.Msd Mrs hi- -one is so much lltW JIN
ettad the Craig. Sam Neil, Mr. and Mrs.in preservation of the forests iv"
as tbe stockman. for besides furnish- -

inn water and a large amount of ten-da- f

und luxurious (nod for his stock,
during the summer months, it is a
Kraletui retreat Irom tbe biasing sun
and burning sands of the plains. We
know by exierience that tbe pastor
i nil Ol sheep in the lorest does not in-

jure it, but on the contrary protects it
from the sweeping forest tires that
would otherwise occur.

rhSrS Is more i stnrrn la tills SSOttoa ol the
.'.'iintrv thsn all other .lisen.e. put toKrlher,
sil l tint i tin' U.I lew . It wan auppoiioil In
Im ini'iirslils. Kor a areat many yrars doeton
pmaoanead it a i.s al ussasa aim fwaaprlaad
local rvm.lles, and hy constantly falllns lo
c'.rr with l.vai MaataMat pTowoaaeed it hv
ciiratile. sV'lenco lias pr.vvcn to Ih1 a
eonstltntloasl disease, and tlicrt'f.ire reqiiirlns
constitutional treatment Mall's Tatarrli Cure,
sxaaatactarM hv F. I, Chrney ,v i'o . I'ointo,
Oaio, i. the only oonstltutloaaJ cars n the
market It Is taken internally in .lo..'. ol from
ten drops to a teaspoonfill. It acts dltaottl on
the blood and inucoii. .iirfaee. ol the system
rbSJ Offat one hundred dollars for any case It
tail- - to cure. SVnd for circulars and testimo-
nial Address K .1. CHUNKY ,V CO.,

Toledo. Ohio.
Sold bv drurxi.ts, T a',
Hall'. Ka truly Pills are the ta'M.

Portland Personal Mention.
Portland Correspondence : Mrs.

Cusnar Hodgson, nee Balm Mann, was
at tbe Imperial hotel last night. She
is fully recovered from the attack o
tvphoid lever with which she was in
tiie i mod Samaritan hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoduson left the same
eveinim lor tbe Sound, intend lint to
take a trip through the Olympics in
search ol elk. Later they unto Salt
Lake, possibly passing through Pendle-
ton. In a month or two they gn tn
Boat ii, to remain perhaps (r years.

Miss Anna Maun has gone tn Alaska
t" take the position in the government
school male vacant by her sister, Miss
I r inces Mann, who is in Philadelphia
to attend a training school.

Jessie Hartmaii came dnwn Sunday
night and is attending St. Helens Hall.

IM Bertha Alexander is a guest of
Mi. Marguerite Leasnre.

I re I I'rake i employed in the ex
position building painting prettv
things for many persons.

J. B. Huntington is night watch
man at I he exposition.

Teron Bi Fell is here aud has assist-
ed in arranging the Pendleton Kobe
an I Picture company's exhibit.

Other Pendletonians here are:
Frank i. Mitchell. AI Slusher, Wil-
liam Krassig, Mrs. M. Butler, Miss
Pearl Luckev, the iast named being on
her wav to P.ugene to attend the state
university

Miss Berth Wells leaves for home
on Saturday, to return to her former
position iu the store of It. Alexander.
Miss Kthel Johnson will visit here for
a week or two longer, then return
home. They have been III the husi-ne- s

college linre luring the summer.

Ssvan Years in Bad.
"Will wonders ever cease'." ' inquire

the Ineuds of Mrs. L. Pease of Law-

rence, Kan. They knew she bad been
unable to leave her bed in seven vears

lurers. , oe . ..erne " ''- - . ojr .

o( kil,wv )ivar lrolllle,

our

as

of

ago.

your

being

it

nervous pmsilratioii and general debili-
ty; but, "Three bottles of Klectrie
B I ttafI enabled me to walk," she
writes, "and in three mouths I felt
likeaue'V perauii." Women aufterihg
Irom headache, backacbd, nervous-
ness, sleeplessuees, iiiHlancboly, laint-in- g

and and di.iy spells will tiud it a
priceless blessing. Try it. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteed. Only Wc. Tall
man x Co.

5 years, 10, 15, 25 year
of .Stomach Trouble. No matter how

long standing

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
will cure you.

Wc want the weakest stoma. lis to
treat. This remedy will rest ro the
at "math to a healthy anil normal con-

dition If you have bean suffering
with dvp.psla begin taking this
remedy and sec how you will grad
ually improve.

l or sale by I adman & Co., and all
flrat class druggists, or send to Frank
Nau, Portland hotel Pharmacy, fort-lan- d.

Oregon. Price $i a bottle or b

buttles for $.., express prepaid.
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w . m I J Alt. SI , r.1Corner Mam auu .

ULEl'OH

Mill . ftll
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sat K
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UHKUOM I

rreo invior, ani ien, jr., .r. r.
Nail, Kev ami Mrs. . L, rhoroojh
nun. Mrs. Willis Wright. Mrs. It. Her
ry, James Rail, .lame" I a cue , aosepn
rtawDsiay, miss sus .eii.

the newlv wedded couple went to
their home ready prepare! by the
groom itt the corner of Jackson and
Birch streets in north Pendleton. I'he
house was prettily decorated hy friends
for their reception.

The ceremony was impressive and
beautiful. Joseph Kawnsley was nest
man and Miss Snc Neil served as maid
of honor.

Waston Waterworks.
Weston's waterworks improvements

are now completed, much to the ad
vantage ol the system, says the Leader.
About MOO feel of new pipe was laid,
including '.'70 feet of iron pip. at the!
bead. The remainder is vitrified clav
p pa. connecting the source with the;
reservoir, and is practically imperish-MM- ,

It was carefully laid on the!
grade established ' bv Kugineer F. . I,
t'lark of Walla Walla and joined with
cement. This work was done by M, S.
Iliinckel and Mayor Blair, extra MM

tion being used to prevent poMibM
leakage at tbe joints. Further im- -

provements will probably be needed at
the head to augment the storage f wit- -

ter during the dry season, hut this
work will not tie essential until next
summer.

Frank Kogers, gram buyer lot the
Athena Flouring Mill Co.. last week
purchased several lots of wheat at
44'4 for club and I.VV for blue stem.
Frank Martin sold lL',lkK bushels;
Louis Bergevln 1o00 bushels; Louis
Alldelte 10,11 bushels; LMM Her- -

gevin IMObaaba'ai Loala AtsdatM 10,
Of) i bushel. , Felix Mnrau J'tOI

and A. K. Price ;1CHKI bushels.

FlGPRUKE
Cereal

The little folKs
enjoy the distinction of
drinking coffee just like
mamma and papa.

Let the table beverage be
FIGPRUNE and they can
join with the family in par- -
taking of a rich, nourishing
drink made of choice
California figs, prunes and
grain.

Healthful nutritious
Boil from 5 to lO minutes only

ALL GKOCEKS SELL

FlGPPsUNt CEREAL.

A. I SHAW k 11
W. J. WILL Manager

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb street
Optosite Hunt Freight Depot

We are preitared to furnish an thing
in the lumlier line and can guarantee
prices to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than others. We also carry a large
Hue of Doors, Windows aud Moulding.

Parlies contemplating building will do
well lo see us laifore placing their
orders. We also carry Carnal.. I(i
Fir wo.nl. Phone Maui N,

sa
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Farmers Custom Mill
Pre Waiters, Hrvrtoter.
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For Health. Strength and
Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

HATS
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The Peoples Warehouse
Outfitters of Hen, Women and Children.
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Buy vour (iroceries of F. Younger ii Son

Why?
i

i

at

please the fastfilintis lift ause t h lean,

satisfy the i arvftil tines Inn ause their purity.

i

appeal the eoinoinu lei ause u e is always reasonahln.

are Ion I t who sell groceries without thought ol
puritv r simply because hml a prnlit lor thrmselvs

Whatever may ! oive its ,i call and will treat

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.
QUICK DKI.IVKKV

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First Class

uicellQOt Cuisine

Kvery Modem
Convenience
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